Attending for the Commission: Dick Kelley, Chairman; Bill Tobin, Vice-Chairman; Dan Carter; Russ Pazdro; Kerry DeWolfe; Zachary Kelley; Carolina Diaz, Clerk;
The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.m.

Changes to the Agenda
D.Kelley moved to make changes to the September 15th minutes:
Change Kevin Greiger’s last name to Geiger. Change in New Business; second sentence to “her time with the commission”.
DeWolfe moves to approved both August 17th meeting minutes and the changes to the September 15th meeting minutes.
Carter seconds. Motion Passed.

New Business
Groschner confirmed Zachary Kelly will fill in the PC unexpired term of Susanne Smith until March 2017.

Final Draft of the revision of the Subdivision Bylaws
DeWolfe made final change to the Subdivision Bylaws and created a table of contents. D.Kelley moved to accept the Subdivision Bylaws and have the public hearing on next PC Meeting, November 2, 2016. Tobin second. Five yeas and one nay. Motion passed.

D.Kelley thanked the commissioners for their hard work on the bylaws.

Copy of the Subdivision Bylaws and table of contents will be available in the website and Town Hall.

Discuss Town Plan update
DKelley suggest for each member to take a section of the Town Plan and work on it individually and then all the sections will be discussed during future meetings.

Carter moved to adjourn, Pazdro Second. All in favor.

The meeting adjourned at 8:10 p.m.